Job Fairs and Hiring Events in January:

- **Recruitment Events at CareerSource Pinellas:**
  - Free resume development, interviewing skills, social media tips and more
  - In-house recruitment events at CSPIN (US Census Bureau and Allegiant Air, Inc.)
  - Please see attached CSPIN flyers
  - [https://careersourcepinellas.com/events](https://careersourcepinellas.com/events)
    [https://careersourcepinellas.com/recruitment-events/](https://careersourcepinellas.com/recruitment-events/)

- **Pinellas County Schools Current Job Opportunities:**
  - Now hiring Plant Operators, Food Service Assistants, Heavy Equipment Operators, Sheet Metal Mechanic, Groundskeeper, Assistant to Bookkeeper, Clerk Specialist, Customer Service Rep, Automotive Diesel Mechanic/Journeyman, and more!

- **YMCA, Clearwater:**
  - Now hiring Aqua Zumba Instructor, Aquatics Director, Assistant Youth Development Director, Coordinator, Group Exercise Instructor, and more
  - Apply on Company Site, [https://ymca.applicantpro.com/jobs/](https://ymca.applicantpro.com/jobs/)

- **YMCA, St. Petersburg:**
  - Now hiring Child Care Leader, Data Entry Associate, Kids Zone Attendant, Lifeguard, and more!
  - Apply on Company Site, [https://www.stpeteymca.org/job-openings](https://www.stpeteymca.org/job-openings)

- **PSTA (Pinellas Suncoast Transit Authority):**
  - Now hiring Bus Operator, Deputy Director of Transportation, Facility Cleaner, and more!

- **Career Opportunities at Wyndham Grand Clearwater Beach:**
  - Now hiring Sales Manager, Safety & Security Manager, Engineer, Overnight Restaurant Cook, Stewards, Hosts, Restaurant Servers, Housekeeping, Public Area Attendant, HR Coordinator, and more!
  - Conducting interviews on Thursdays from 10 am to 12 pm & 2 pm to 4 pm
  - Please RSVP to Jorja Lindsay at jlindsay@wyndham.com or 727-281-9541
  - Please see attached flyer

- **Spectrum:**
  - Now hiring Outside Sales Representative, Field Tech, Regional Support Center Rep, Spectrum Store Greeter, and more!
  - Apply on Company Site:
Goodwill:
- Now hiring Maintenance Supervisor, Assistant Shift Supervisor, Maintenance Tech, Application Developer, Food Service Supervisor, and more!
- Please call Job Line at 727-608-2661
- Should you require assistance or a reasonable accommodation during the application process, please contact the HR between the hours of 8:30 am-3:30 pm, Monday-Friday at 727-523-1512
- Please see attached flyer

BayCare Health System:
- Now hiring Sterile Processing Tech, Respiratory Care Equipment Tech, Patient Access Services Rep, Food Services Rep, and more!

Oneblood:
- Now hiring Biologics Assistant, Territory Account Rep, Phlebotomist Team Leader, Therapeutic Apheresis Specialist, Supervisors, and more!

Regency Oaks, Clearwater:
- Now hiring CNAs, RNs, Private Duty CAN, Dining Room Servers, Cooks, Dishwasher, Maintenance Techs, Supervisor, Maintenance Tech, and more
- They offer medical benefits, scholarship opportunities, meal plan, resident funded gift, associate events and more!
- For more information, please call 727-791-3381 ext. 305 (Sandra VanNatter, Human Resources Director)

Honeywell, Clearwater:
- Now hiring Lead Engineer Tech, Advanced Hardware Engineer, Sr. Global Planner, Sr. Quality Engineer Supervisor, Test Equipment Engineer, and more!
- Apply on Company Site, https://honeywell.csod.com/ux/ats/careersite/1/home?c=honeywell&country=us&city=clearwater

LinCare, Clearwater:
- Now hiring Customer Service Rep, Insurance Verification Specialist, and more!

Instrument Transformers, Clearwater:
- Now hiring Welders
- Apply on Lines Job, or call 727-461-9413
PALL Corporation:
- Now hiring Assembler 3rd Shift, CNC Machinist, Principle Quality Engineer, Design Engineer, Sheet Metal Fabricator, Manual Machinist (1st Shift), and more!
- Apply at www.pall.com/careers

Pinellas County Sheriff's Office:
- Now hiring Data Assistant, Admin Assistant, Advanced Practice Registered Nurse, CPI Investigator, Classification Specialist, Criminal Justice Specialist, Deputy, Managers, Fleet Tech, Grants Specialist, and more!
- Human Resources Contact Information: 727-582-6208, 10750 Ulmerton Rd. Largo, FL 33779
- Apply on Company Site, https://pcsoweb.com/administration/human-resources/current-openings

Jabil, St. Petersburg:
- Now hiring Materials Rotation Analyst, Communications Coordinator Production Planner, Group Leader, Material Handler (1st & 2nd shift), and more!

Pinch A Penny:
- Now hiring Production Maintenance Mechanics, Machine Operators, Truck Drivers, Warehouse Material Handlers, Administrative and Clerical Positions, Building Maintenance/Landscaping, Building Services, Pool Technicians and more
- For more information, please email Human Resources at hr@pinchapenny.com or apply in person, 6385 150th Ave. N., Clearwater, FL 33760

City of St. Petersburg:
- Now hiring Accountant I & II, Accounting Tech, Administrative Secretary, Capital Improvements Assistant, Chemist, Civil Engineer, Construction Inspector, Custodian, Librarian, Maintenance Mechanic, Maintenance Worker, Operations Specialist, Police Officer, Sanitation Service Worker, and more!
- Apply online at www.stpete.org/jobs
- Please see attached flyer

City of Largo:
- Now hiring Civil Engineer (new), Civilian Support Supervisor, Custodial Supervisor, Engineering Inspector, Fleet Technician, Grounds Maintenance Worker, HR Analyst, and more!
- Apply online at https://www.governmentjobs.com/careers/largo

City of Clearwater:
- Now hiring Aquatic Coordinator, Beach Lifeguards, Building and Maintenance Supervisor Customer Service Manager, and more
- Apply online at: https://agency.governmentjobs.com/clearwaterfl/default.cfm

City of Safety Harbor:
- Now hiring Bus Drivers, Utility Maintenance, Lifeguards, City Arborist, Building Inspector, and more!
❖ **U.S. Census Bureau:**
- Recruiting Assistants, Clerks, Office Operations Supervisors and more
- Apply online at 2020census.gov/jobs or call 1-855-562-2020

❖ **Comfort Keepers Home Health:**
- Employment Opportunities for Certified Nursing Assistants and Certified Home Health Aides
- Please contact Kristin Cresswell, HTR Coordinator, 727-772-7300

❖ **Open Interviews, Job Fair every Wednesday at Kindred Healthcare, St. Petersburg:**
- Open interviews every Wed. 10 a.m.-4 p.m.
- Location: 3030 6th St. S. St. Petersburg, FL 33705
- Now hiring Registered Nurses, Executive Director Rehabilitation Services, Lead Pharmacy Tech, and more
- Apply on LinkedIn or Company Site, [https://jobs.kindredhealthcare.com/search-jobs/Largo%2C%20FL/653/4/6252001-4155751-4168618-4161580/27x914/-82x7934/50/2](https://jobs.kindredhealthcare.com/search-jobs/Largo%2C%20FL/653/4/6252001-4155751-4168618-4161580/27x914/-82x7934/50/2)

❖ **Job News USA.com Tampa Job Fair, January 29, 2020 & March 12, 2020:**
- Date/Time: Wednesday, January 29 & Thursday, March 12, 2020; 10 a.m.-2:00 p.m.
- Location: George M. Steinbrenner Field, 1 Steinbrenner Dr. Tampa, FL 33614
- Free for all job seekers
- Meet with recruiters and hiring managers from some of the area’s best businesses who are now hiring for immediate openings

❖ **CareerSource Pinellas New Year, New You! Evening Career Fair, January 30, 2020:**
- Date/Time: Thursday, January 30, 2020; 5 p.m.-7 p.m.
- Location: The EpiCenter at St. Petersburg College, 13805 58th St. N. Clearwater, FL 33760
- Ring in 2020 with a whole new you and a new career to boot! New job opportunities!
- https://careersourcepinellas.com/career-fair/
- Please see attached flyer

❖ **Pinellas County Government Career Expo, February 4, 2020:**
- Date/Time: Tuesday, February 4, 2020; 10:00 a.m.-3:00 p.m.
- Location: Epicenter at St. Petersburg College, 13805 58th St. N. Clearwater
- Looking for a new job opportunity? Bring a resume and talk with hiring managers about current and future job openings.
- Please see attached flyer
Tampa Career Fair, June 25, 2020:
- Date/Time: June 25, 2020; 9:30 a.m.-12:30 p.m.
- Location: Tampa, FL 33602
- Free for all job seekers!
- Meet face to face with top employers hiring for Sales, Customer Service, Retail, Financial Services, Management, I.T. and Government positions